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SHOE FINDINGS
Do Your Own Repairing
and Save Half the Cost.

We are carrying a complete line of materials and
tools necessary for shoe repairing. See our window
for ; jeiiili

Sole Leather, Cut Leather Soles, Panco
Cut Soles, all kinds of nails, including hob
nails, Shoe Knives, Hammers, and Repair
Outfits.

Churchill Hardware Co.
The Winchester Store.

M.r . IS AutWa Pica
Th. AMoelatwl IMl la MclutlTely aiiUtted to tba .. for ":cation ol.'l n.a i.atcheo crodltrrf to It or not
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llOStttUKIi, OHfcOUN. TUESDAY, JANUARY 13. 1825.

THE CHARITY CHECK ACCOUNT.

monarch In Ma own diocese," said
Mr. LHbble's brief.

BAPTISTS HOLD ANNUAL
MEETING WEONESDAV NIGHT

The Annoal Meeting of the I)ap
tint church will be held Wednesday
night of this week. It will begin
with a supper at 6:45. At 7:00 In
the auditorium of the church all
will meet for one of the moat Im-

portant meetings In many yeara.
Reports from th various depart-
ments of the church will be made
of the past year's work. Policies and
plans for the future will be deter-
mined. Music will Intersperse the
program of business. Miss Uaset-
tlne will sing. Toe male quartette

ill alxo sine. The oreheetra direct,
ed by Mr. Ott. will play. It Is hop -

ed that all members of the church
will be present Friends of the
church and members of the congre-
gation are also Invited.

o

I.KOPARD ATTACKS WOMEN.

(AmocUIM 1'r.M Leased Wirr.J
BAY CITY. Mich., Jan. 13.

Mrs. '
Dolly Hill, known to the; 1

circus as Dora Valiceda, whol
was attacked by a leopard, shel Walter Pursey of Inglewood, Se-w-

training last Friday, died of attle; Frank Noble of Rainier,
her injuries. She was terribly Seatle; and Dave Black. Shaugh-clawe-

by the baoit, a Jungle! nessy Heights, Vancouver, B. C

leopard, which had recently been;
added to a group of five train-
ed animals.

Be a shareholder in the commun-
ity own a home. Page Lumber and
Fuel Company.

P OK'iXA.ND FIGHTS.

PORTLAND. Ore.. Jan. IS.

The problem of the small checking uccount still bothera

tle banks. Some bankers predict that in time banks throughout

the United States will refuse, uniformly, to carry checking ac-

counts averaging below the profitable minimum, yet at present

theyare far from being unanimous in that position, says the Na- -

lion's Business.

7.,.'An officer of ona of the large national banks in Minne-

apolis makes this statement: "In this bank, unprofitable does

not of itself mean undesirable."
This bank, it seems, feels that it has spent too many years

cultivating a spirit of friendliness between itself and its custo-

mers to "cold shoulder" the small account now. It does not

close out the small account for being such overdrawers and
"NSF-ers- " are another thing but it does believe that the small

account should help pay its way. Its attitude is fairly representa- -

tive of that of the other banks in the city.
Minneapolis banks, which since 1915 had been making a

50-ce- monthly service charge on accounts under $ 1 00, this

;sprtrrg raised the charge to $1. Because of a liberal policy
new business, they are thought to carry more small

; checking accounts in proportion to the total number of accounts

thnrhbanks in any other American city. This is due to the

placed in their advertising for years, on the advantages
of a checking account and done so effectually that many per-

sons of small income who have such accounts perhaps ought not

to have them.
How this problem of the small account is being met in

many cities was disclosed in the survey made this year by the

Mioaouri Bankers Association's Committee on Analysis of Acr

couais. According to its findings, in each of sixty-thre- e cities

havdig aggregate bank deposits of ten million dollars or more, a

service charge was regularly made by all or some banks, while

in two others Milwaukee and Helena it was made "rarely."
The chaise ranged from 25 cents to $1, on balances of under

$50 to under $300. In only twelve cities was a $1 charge re-

ported, and in some of those it was not levied uniformly by all

banks.

Izzey Tanner, St. Paul welter-- against the University of Callforn-welgh- t,

won a ten round deci- - la southern branch Saturday night,
sion here last night from Red
I'hlan. of San Francisco. Joe Knuto Rockne, football coach at
Gorman and Kenny Dolson, local Notre Dame left San Francisco
lightweights, fought a ten round yesterday for South Bend, Ind.,

iter visiting one of his former stars
o Edward (Slip) Madigan, new coach

1H.1.M Z IX PKIHOX.

Stanford at: Pasadena NewdistVlctMADRID, Jan. 13. A i6'""'
has ordered tcK ,ew O8 vacs-c- o

Judfe Vicente Blas-'XP- ar

lbanez, committed to prlsonl"011 at Coronado Beach,
unconditionally and has demand-- i .... .

(Aaodatod towm lime Haw.)

Loafing and fraternizing on the
I'aciltc Coast

la lorbtddea
at yester

day meeting- - at Loa Angelea of
club owners and directors. The
new ruling prohibits visiting play-er- a

of rival leaina in front of the
stands or bleachers or Boar lbs
bencb of either club and also bans
players, from conversing with fans
during a game. tlayera falling to
conform with tbe ruling will be
fined $35.

The new game of "Doug", orig-
inated by liouglaa. Fairbanks, is
gaining a large following in Loa
Angelea and a "Doug" tournament
la being planned for tbe latter
part of this month. "Doug" is
something akin to tennis, but la
played with a tufted cork ball,

Milton S. Patrick and D. M. Hen--

ton were elected directors of the
Augel City baseball Association at
reioray' session of the meeting
' Washington Park in Loa An

geles, 'iney were tne only new
appointments all other otficers of
the board of directors being re-

elected. William Wrigley was
named chairman of tbe board,
while J. H. Patrick will again fill
the position of president of the
Los Angeles Pacific Coast League
Club.

are to be among tne raclfic North- -

west representatives In a Cali
fornia open championship golf
tournament to be played In San
Francisco Thursday and Friday.

The Stanford basketball team
will leave Palo Alto tomorrow to
invade Southern California. Games
will be played in Los Angeles
against Pomona Friday night and

lot St. Mary's college In Oakland
Rockne, after watchiLg bis team

norse tne xirot8nof fPfai
lri"" Bv,,r i cony urn

(horse shoe pltcners, will leave

Lake worm reDrnary i to
28. Players and fans will make
UP the party, which will travel ap- -

proximately a.wv mnes.

In order to avoid a recurrence
ot the Munn-Lewl- s match ln which
the former was accused of deliber-

ately throwing his opponent out of
rules have beeni.luB''"' ""k- -

?.5"J" ' V." " ,......TT

tue all and match to the victim It
either deliberately throws his op- -

ul " IrP" UL

is a lost hope.
Witness the 'big ten" of heavy-

weights selected by the lessee ot
New York's greatest indoor arena.
FIrpo can be beaten by six men In
the country, Rickard says. Bet-
ter than Luis, in his opinion are
Charlie Weinert ot New Jersey.
Qulntln Romero of Chile ann jaca
Kenauit ni Montreal. uempsey,
Tom Gibbons and Harry S Ills
are rat"d abore the Argentine,

Rlckard's selections are due for
a teat in Boston February 16,
when Romero and Weinert do bat--

Snapshots Of A

SURE HL'tl 100K IT UP IM

THE DICTIONARY A TOUR ICTTCR

WORD MtANIN6 TO CRY VKZ A

6ABV BKIWIKS WITH M

psescitis
Br BERT & BATES

GOOD EVENING FOLKS
'Stoo bad all tha
Hot air dispensed
Down at tha
8tat togualaahura
Couldn't ba
Bottled up
For tha cold apellafast

DUMBELL DORA THINKS
Muscle Shoala ia a wrestler.

i f i i
A FEW EPITAPHS

Tha epecdieet lad In tha land
But na put en nia Draxe
min m uf in niv otakv
And neglected to put out hia hand.

a a
J S I S

Hsre'e the remainder of Simeon
Snuff

Who stepped out of life with a
wheeze and a puff.

Ha aaw a train coming
But kept on a humming
And that was aura reason enough

J S

Gently, dear reader, Juat pause at
this stone

And think on a moral that's plain
Thia Jolly good soul
Named Hennery Cola
Just tried to make time In the

rain.
595

Under this sod Is all that we
found

Of pretty Miss Mary Malone
Who stepped on the gas
A a a truck tried to paas.
Her friends have erected this

atone.
s s

Tread lightly, my friend; thia
apirit hae fled.

On earth he waa Hiram Begum,
He aat at the wheel
Of he automobile
After downing a gallon of rum.

i I
If we told the truth, here'a what'd

happen and we'd be headed south
for keepe:

Only a short time age the editor
of a paper ,n Indiana grew tired of

being called a Mar and announced
that he would-tel- l the truth In the
future and his next issue contained
the following items:

"John Benin, the latest mer
chant in town, made a trip to Bce- -
vitle on Monday.

"John Coyle, our groceryman. Is
doing poor business. His store Is

dirty and musty. How can he ex-

pect to do much?
"Dave Conkey died at his home

here Tuesday The doctor gave It
out as heart failure. Whiskey kill-

ed hire.
"Marled Mies Silvia Rhoades

and James Collins last Saturday
at the Baptist parsonage, by the
Rev. Gordon. The bride la a very
ordinary girl who doesn't know
any more about cooking than a
Jackrabbit and never helped her
mother three daya in her life. She
ia not a beauty by any means and
haa a gait like a duck. The groom
ia an loafer. 'He haa
been living off the old folka at
home all hia life and not worth
ahucks. It will be a hard life.

5 5

It is understood that Jack Demp-se- y

is plannln' to steer clear of
Roseburg.

9 9

And as Kipling once muttered: "I
learned about W.mmen from her."

4--

"If they start raisin' lettuce
around here we hope they leave off
that gol dinged manonnaise dres-sln'.- "

ttaM m-- Lol wir..)
l.OS ANI.KI.K3, Jan. li.

Hnuaehniilri pets were getting
tho credit today for having sav -

ed three lives in and near I.os
nng-ie- s, nin ii.e i
hours. Mr. and Mrs. John K.i
Mmwell. overcome by enrbon
monoxide tns f r:m an open hea-

t. -- .itT.

nersHtont howling of the family

10yr--

money so does some of our
it plainly understood that the

ed 10,000 pesetas as a cash bond
to guarantee his financial obll--
gallons.

The case against Ibanex f0r:Ilunpoiw suoui icuruar, ia iu.
the publication of his booklet tne tournament at
against King Alfonso is being
pressed In the absence of the
author from the country.

It Is generally believed that
his extradition will be asked.

SIMPLE WAY TO
TAKE OFF FAT

Can anything be simpler than
taking a convenient little tablet

h'tTrcedr CZZZ andDSus Zby fg
. .1 i... .... .,.. of tho offender and awarding of

Annual Older Boy Confer-

ence on Friday, Satur-

day and Sunday.

BANQUET FOR DAY

People of Roseburg Asked
to Furnish Accommoda-

tions to Delegates
Speakers Coming.

The annual Y. M. C. A. Older
Coys Conference for southern Ore-
gon will be held on Friday, Satur
day and Sunday of this week. Reg
istration of outside and local dele- -

gatea will take place at the high
school building, where tho tit At

meeting will be held at 4 p. m. on
Friday.

The first duties of the conference
will be to elect officers, and at 6:30
in the evening a banquet will be
served for the members of the cou- -

ference at the M. K. church. Tne
banquet Is being prepared by the
combined efforts of tho ladies of
five of the leading churches. Mrs.
Louis KohlhaKen is the chairman of
the committee in charge of tho
banquet arrangements.

A committee composed of ,. C.
Finlay, Foster Butner, and Harold
Hudson Is endeavoring 1 secure
the aid of 50 business men in mak-
ing this banquet a success, 'th&se
men are to join with the boys and
take part in the rniiit
of the occasion. A. T. Lawnmcg is
to serve as toastmaster.

Addresses will be made by May
or George E. Houck, representing
the city, Rev. H. E. Mow, for tho
cnurches, and Paul Geddes for the
high school. Responses will be
made by the visitors and other
talks will be delivered by leaders of
the conference.

The Baptist church will be the
meeting place for tho conferences
on Saturday morning, afternoon
and evening.

The Sunday morning Bible classes
will be held at the high school
building. All delegates and local
men interested In the movement.
are Invited to tho morning worship
service at luo M. E. church south.
on Sunday morning at 11 o'clock.
The congregation of that church
has given up Its own services for
the morning to allow the boys the
use of the church.

The conference Is In the hands
of the Y. M. C. A., and A. E.
Yount. director for Oregon and
Idaho will be In charge. He will be
asnlsled by Mr. Kern, director of
physical education of the Oregon
Agricultural college, and U. G.

dean of men at (). A. C.
Tho people of tho city are asked

to furnish bed and breakfast for the
visitors, and persons having accom-
modations to offer tho visiting boys
will confer a great favor upon the
committee If they will notify W. M.

Campbell, principal of the high
school who is In charge of this com-
mittee. It Is expected that there
will be between 75 and luo outside
delegates In attendance.

A conference of this kind Is of
the utmost Importance to tho com-

munity, and It Is hoped that there
will be a largo delegation enrolled
from Roseburg.

Pruning and grafting, trees, vines,
bushes, reasonable. 1 ,

Roseburg. Prune grapes now.
0

TO PRESENT CASE

(Jtnctate4 rrrm Ummi Wire.)

(i.EVKI.AND, Jan. 13 The
court of review of the Protestant
Kpiscopal Church met here today

"',,r "V,1'1 ln " earn of
lllslinp Montgomery

rtrlefs from bolh sides
w,,r before it

fn.'ni.non rtrown who
was convlct'd by the trial hoard of
lhv nmls , btsno , Mv j,
of uttering doctrines not held by
the church, relief upon much the
same points as were mnde at the

nit- -

i"" "f ,h; ronvletlmi and a rro- -

.' ''" Charles Dibble of Kalam- -

hxuo, Mich. Tht'Bt hat! to rto with
tho constitution nf t)n trial board,
allotted dcfivtiv maclilntTy fur
rr'vicw. tho jurlM.irt.iin of thp trial
hoard, its fviliirt to order Ucj'osh
Hon from all niembern of th.-- (

hmi.m of huhoiw. ih application f

the doctrine f judicial no--,
titv lo canonical trials and the do- -

nial of a motion Hint thp pio.cu- -

tion furnish a bill of part kuUiH.
i The constitution of the Prntes- -

piotoat reformat ion In Kim' ind
when the h shi.pi nf ihnt country

irvfiwd in follow the dictated of
the bishop .( Konie," the bishop
brief stated.

i The church aHvotale'jj b;UI u- -

;eai.h bithoy as pop and absolute

start now to reduce. Follow direc
tions no starvation dieting or tire--
some exercising. Eat substantial Pone" out ot tne ring,
food, be. as lazy as you like, amC T

NEW YORK, Jan. 13. Texkeep on getting slender. Thousands
of men and women each year apparently convinced that

The dny when passengers and freight will cross the Ameri-

can continent regularly in two days or less would seem to be

brought quite near, now that a corporation is being organized by
fTcw"York and Boston capitalists to develop a fleet of airships
forjcommercial uses. The dream of one day becomes the real-

ity of some other day not far distant When our present gov-

ernment was founded, our ancestors would have said it was

postcrous that people could ever cross this continent in the time
made by modern express trains. Similarly, the skeptics on air

navigation are likely to be equally confounded in the near fu-

ture. Anything that reduces the obstacles created by distance,
binds our sections more closely together, removes prejudices,
speeds up communication, and helps the industries to operate
more efficiently.

o

Gov. Smith of New York in his inaugural address, pledged
himself to pursue a n policy. Political opponents
will say that as the noted governor is surrounded by state offi-

cials of the opposite party, he would naturally look favorably on
However, in calling for the n

spirit, he strikes a popular note. The people are weary of need-

less Strifes in politics and playing for partisan advantage. We
need, political parties which shall take responsibility, and insist
on certain standards of attainment. Bu the first thought of the
politician is too frequently, "How can my party and I make poli

ner to face Dempsey.
The promoter sets forth an In-

teresting situation in the ' feather-
weight grouping. Directly below
the lime of Kid Kaplan, the cham-
pion. Is that of Babe Herman of
California. Herman was an alter-
nate and did not participate In the
tournament for the title which
Johnny Dundee surrendered. In
his .lone appearance, not as a con-

tender tor the title, he knocked
lout Billy Defoe of St. Paul, his
brother alternate. Next to Her-
man la Mike Dundee of Rock Is-

land 111., in Rlckard's estimation.

(Anoclited Pnm Lejvd Wire

DETROIT, Jan. 15. "The far
osstern question" does not revolve
about Japanese Immigration, nor

(does It gain its place of prominence
.In American foreign relations
through any bellicose intentions on
the part of Japan instead It set- -

ties ln China and that country's In

ability to maintain a high place In
the affairs of the Pacific, accord-
ing to Charles Beecher Warren,
former ambassador to Japan and
Mexico.

The bugaboo ot a Japanese- -

American war because ot the
United Sates immigration attitude
towards Japan is without the
slightest fonndation, he said. Jap
an is perfectly aware that the Im

migration act was merely an econ-
omic measure to protect American
labor from the cheaper labor of
Japan and no misconseptlon as to
tbe true purpose or the law.

Japan, he asserted, cannot un
derstand why there should exist
any racial prejudice In thp rnitefl
States against Japanese nationals,

l ne weaa point oi tne .uuiese,
of whom he spoke highly as a peo
ple, he said, was a lack of realiz-
ation that a public office is a pub-
lic trust.

DAILY WEATHER REPORT

U. S. Weather Uuroau, local of-

fice. Roseburg, Oregon, 24 hours
ending 6 a. m.

Precip. In Inches and Hundredths.
Highest temperature yesterday.. 52

lowest temperature last night 38
Precipitation last 24 hours T
Total precip. since first month.. 1.50
Normal precip. for this month. ...5. 70
Total precip. from Sept. 1,

to dato 25.3S
Average precip. from Sept.

1, 1877 - - 16.0!,
Total excess from Sept 1,

1924 9.29
Average precipitation for 46

wet seasons, (September to
May, inclusive)
Rain tonight and Wednesday.

WM. BKI.I,. Meteorologist.

"
Man Consulting The

- I MMtSSM

STNTTo TURNING THE Ks
RcpwMMs tw rrswK a w
CP TlME Tt CO RI6MT 75 Trt

WntM V0O STUCK

ITS SmiXDTOU' OR dUST 'tC
IN Hit M!P01 - HC CLWMEt)

IT WA5." EOU THERE ! HE kNEW HE

w Rjfeur .' its sreu.a BOM v;s!

IS"R'rMlNT!tP HEti tOOMNi V? A

VCTO TOP HER ,
W-- 5TARTS fttX-IN- u

OUT VaKaWS T0S13IL1T1E.?
WWCH POttT MtAK'CSV Uk A
BA3Y

gain healthy, slender figures by
using Marmula Tablets. Purchase
them from your druggist, or send
direct to Marmola Co., General Mo-
tors ldg., Detroit, Mich.

TO EXIU'MB KI.VQ TIT.

London. Jan. 13. Howard
Carter, the Egyptologist, has
reached an agreement with tha
Egyptian government under
which work will bo resumed on
tho tomb of thoi

rlnrailnn nf whieh xip run.,
took over upon the death ot

(Anoeiatrd 1'rrM Lewd Wire.)

OMAHA, Neb., Jan- 13. Omaha
police are holding Norman Taylor,
several times an Omaha burglar
suspect, in connection with the
slaying Saturday of a policeman at
Marietta, Ohio, pending a radio
query from station WOAW.

Taylor was taken from a local
hospital last night, where he
sought treatment from a gunshot
wound in the left arm. Suspecting
he might have been wounded in
some affray with police, local of
ficials broadcast his description.
The description was heard by
Chief of poiice Putman of Mariet-
ta, who immedlatel culled Omaha
ponce uoy long uisiuuuu icituuuu
D1IUI L1J UILt-- lUIUIIIllL.

According to night Captain
Troby, Putman said Taylor fitted
the description of one of the roh- -

bers wbo was shot in the arm as
he ran from the scene of the fatal
shooting.

Taylor's wife and his brother,
Ed, were also taken into custody.
Taylor Insists he waa accident-

ally .shot by his wife while driving
from St. Paul, which be said la his
home, to Mankato, Minn. He said
she was tiring at a fence post
when she accidentally shot him.
He said according to police, that
he received first aid treatment at
Mankato and proceeded to Omaha
by rail. Dr. John H. Thomsen, at-

tending physician said the nature
of Taylor's wound shows he had
received first aid treatment at
some well equipped hospital.

According to Omaha police rec-
ords, Taylor has served in eoven
penitentiaries since 1UUG on burg- -

ary charges.

LOOKI1

Auto Camp Restaurant for sale.
Good buy for some one that wants
to do business in the future. See
Stove D. Thompson, at restaurant.
Roseburg.

jsGX3H83E803 QBasSetfll

ALWAYS HUNGRY
Growing children are almost
always hungry and demand
an abundance of vitamin-ric- h

food.

Scott's Emislsion
is that
helps children keep their
strength and grow normally.
Most children need Scott's.
Sent . rWnetfieM. jr. J. w-- f

Rirfll IIV1C hill I HMOJ a fiu rr I L.L,lMiia
Dictionary.

CUJYtfV

del
f KL 'i

tXOAIMS S'JTOtNlY WAY 1WS A

NEW ONE ON HIM'TrBWrifcE T
MEAMSTEVtR MEPICINE-TUfJN-

HOW MANY NEW W0RBS YOU CAH
come: fcRoUj.

KCTim NCW LET'S SEE -- WHAT

ITbHEWANTEP'TOCRY UKZ
ATiftBV mrous uttejs

WAIT Art 1CUR. untft tMlAlMS
TP't'IFAlTl.Y'MEV1.,,nHriT,i ITT

AKD TlNDS WrE HAS 60T WE
WORD HLRGIL? SOME MWOuS

Lord Carnavon, lays an agency "e for W rounds, wnen tne
from Cairo this after-- door season comes. Gibbons Is

pected to meet Wills and the win-

tical capital out of this proposition" instead of "How can my
party and I contribute to shape this proposition for the benefit
of the people?"

. o

y ,'Tliis paper had the opportunity to sell its birthright today
for it certain advertising patronage, a "mess of pottage." While
we must admit that we need the
creditors nevertheless, we want
news columns and editorial policy of this paper cannot be

No greater insult could be heaped upon us than the
mere intimation that the News Review can be controlled by
money power. Just so long as the present owners direct the
policy of tlii--

i paper our many thousands of readers can rest as-

sured that the treatment of all public happenings will be given
in nil unbiased and authentic way. When we fail to do this we
wilt feel that our usefulness has been exhausted.

dng. rl. M. Ilrowneombe escap-- , ""'";"'-"- '

ed death In the burning of his of canonical or civ- -

IMsu.lona home onlv because of I law by J.m. ph W

his cat. he told firemen. The ' Dayton. Ohio, attorney
animal Jumped upon his bed and '" the accused prelate each pt

licking his face until he ln answered by the ' church ailvo- -

arundeL piano tuner, l'hone 189--

SIMMONS

In the Circuit Court of th Slat., of
Oreaon for the County ot IHiiialsa.
tluardlan I.lfe Insurance Company,

a corporation. plMlnllff. vs.
Roy A. A. IVAiitreruoht nnd Dorothy

M. Wlberg, lirmiitnts.
To Hoy A. A. D'Autrciuont, Defend-

ant.
ln the name of th State of Ore-

gon: You am hereby required to ap-
pear and answer th complaint til-
ed Hgiiltin: you tn tbe above en-

titled stilt on or before tbe l:tth day
of February. tttLT., siilil ditto Jtelnir
more than six coiiMeeutive week
from the date nf the flrt publica-
tion of tills summon, and sulU per.
tod of six weeks lieliiK the time

for puolb iitinn thereof ami
If you fall to to appeur and an.twer
said complaint for want thereof
the plaintiff will apply to the court
for the relief demanded in tbe com-

plaint, that tho Insurance
policies tn t tin complitlnt,

policies of tho Gimriliun
I.lfe insurance Company numbered
.IttT.'-T.- for slooil.oo. 4 04.7 ie for
$2.S'o.on, 3S7.2M for ll.S'to.O'l. S'J'.-2.'.- it

for i.soo.oil, nil tnsitrina- the
life nf Itoy A. A. D'Ailtr.-mont- may-
be decreed to be void and may bo
set aside and held for nntisht.
That the defendant Ixrothy M.

be required to deliver tiie
name up lor cancellation. That
pendlna the flnnl cletermlnstlon of
this suit said liorothy at. Wlbera:
may be enjoined and restrained
from a.sniiiina or nllempur.H'
to asslan snul policies or

the same from the stiite
or troni 111 anywise Willi

ime no h. to pre,-n- t the ef-

fectual operation of the decree uf
this court (herein.

This summons is published by or-

der of tbe Honorable J. YV. Hamil-
ton. JttdKe of SHld Court. Abide and
enterrd in ssld court an.t ctuse on

ithe 3tt day of lecetnher, 1SJI.
i prosertbtna that thl. uoui;"ns be
served by publication thereof en--

em h wee lor six t n e
weeks In the Bosebiira News He.
4 lew, a newspaper poblltiied In

IioiihIss County, t'refien.
3ii. 'l Is the il.ile of the first
publication anil February to. l'i.

the ilste of the List publics!
YVUOL. MKNTAlll li ilATHt- -

IlKlWKS. Portland.
Address:

awoke and ran from the build -

Ing, he said.
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".!!'. Two newspaper reporters over at Klnm.illi Falls have un-

earthed llie ptincipiiis in a murder case. They nut;ht to be
ashamed of tlicmselvcs to put it over t!ic otficers ufler those
millions of tlie law had failed in their efforts.

0
I low much better that the st.Ue legislature had its president

and speaker chosen before thai body convened. A lot of lost
motion has been climinnted from the very bcinnin;;.

o
If there is any one thins that acts a town aog it's a fist

fildlt And t ilia community h.id something to talk about today.
Ypti could t;et an ear full on every stteet comer.

u

Si:TTLi:. .Ian. 13. ttcln- - Cptopal 'hrt h In America
fnnod ly tho which wan I'1' purw-l- omltird

csttMdav. a inlU'd ihority to trv a bishop on questions
States Coast Cuanl fleet of i of d.M trine b.caue il; "muttwl

charter awaited off the San "P' ndmee nf bishops tu matters
Jii:.ii litluniti tmlav to lltwHrt a dot trine wa tho heart of the

' ". Well, the boys nil Rot on the job at Salem at the same lime,
whith is evidence they mean bujiness.

o

reported attempt to break a
federal hluvkad against liquor
running vessel.

Capiiiin V. t;. lktdjqo. comtniin- -

der of the cuuat guard iu this
dihtrkt ou word that tho liquor

PtTS SHCpPtSWT kKOW WHST
MlStrnslOrf. MEANS' HE TT)T
DIMDt - MEANSYaSCCmpOCT

cater'
MfCSs N'riupn Syfidiiir

As a of self protection jilncy diivcis oui,!it to tarry
a monkey wrench in their hip pocket.

0 .

... Let us try lettuce to replace the broccoli product.

JMnugnler cro to try lo got Din. tuU
through rite, blockade. ordered The contention that a bishop hud
th north. Tho chatter be n a law unto liimef in ntrit-wa- s

the tenth added rvct'iitiy to of doctrine would eniHbl ii

tha fleet.


